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Hope is Raising the Roof!   

Thanks be to God!!  The super structure is complete and the roof work is now commencing.    The 

septic tanks have been dug.  Everything is on course for the grand opening of the Hope and Care 

School this fall.  The plan is to welcome in about 200 students, by the grace of God, as well as    

provide a few more steady jobs.  We bless God for each of you! 

May 12, 2017 

LIBERIA: Hope and Care for Children, Inc.  

Inviting People to Know Jesus...in Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria and to the ends of the earth Acts 1:8 

 

The Search Is Over !! Sis Victoria James has been found! 
We began a search for a woman who fit our niche.  We were looking for a 

woman who is Christ-centered, loves kids (lots of them), multi-tasks, can live 

at the orphanage, has great patience and would see this position as a ministry 

with great eternal benefits!  It took months of prayerful searching, but in 

God’s  perfect timing Sis Victoria James was asked to serve as the assistant 

caretaker to the orphans.  ‘Sis’, short for sister, is one of the common ways to 

address a woman in Liberia in order  to show love, honor and respect.  

She is now serving under Sis Eltha Kargeor, nurturing the 26 kids at Hope 

and raising them to be followers of Jesus.   Please join us in thanking God for 

both women!    



Prayers:  
Healing for the children that have been feeling ill.   
Hope & Care Board Retreat in early June. 
Linda who departs May 20. 
Acquisition of more Bong county land. 

Praises: 

All orphans are making a passing grade. 
Construction is on schedule & injury free. 
US and Liberian women will unite for 36 hours to praise 
and worship the Lord.  

Life…..different yet the same. 
We know what happens here on weekends but have you ever wondered what happens at Hope and Care on 

weekends?  Liberia may be 6,750 miles away from Las Vegas.  It also differs in that Liberia’s average house-

hold income is only 1% of the average income in Las Vegas ($655 vx $58,500).  It may differ in that Liberians 

are keenly aware that every single day is a gift from God as is our daily bread.  The latter two create huge  

potential for giants of faith.  God through your love, is giving these children hope and potential.  These kids, 

who have known so much pain and desperation in their short lives, now have the chance to be giants for  

Jesus and to pass that faith onto countless others.  But what remains the  same?  Things like love, laughter, 

resilience and the joy  of children!    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             
Going to church with my family…. Doing chores……. Goofing off with    

my brothers…. 

Sarah with her           

furry friend... 

Soon we will “go to the gemba”. 
Gemba is referred to as the real place where business is being conducted or goods are manufactured.  It can 

be said that one must go to the customer’s gemba to understand his problems and opportunities,  using all 

one’s senses to gather and process data. 

  

Our team has heard God’s call to go and see how the kingdom of God is being built in Liberia.  When we 
think of Liberia some may consider only the difficult challenges; while others may only see Liberian faith and 
resilience —which is amazing.  Six women will experience this unique mixture of opportunities & challenges 
& return to tell others.  Jesus’ love compels us to go, to be sure.  This is at the heart of why we go. 
 

What will we be doing? June 10th through June 21st, these 5 women; Kimberly Arkens, Lenora Kilmer, 

Heather Muske, Sue Raines and Sharon Whightsil will meet the HCC staff and Linda Kurtz.  Linda will        

already be there for Hope board meetings and other precursory work.  Together, we will conduct vision clin-

ics while training Liberians to conduct them without us.  Our goal is to see 1,000 clients who will be given 

free glasses and then spend time with a Liberian evangelist who will share the Gospel and pray with them and 

invite them to be a part of St Paul’s blessed church home and ministry.   We will facilitate a US/Liberia 

Women’s Retreat and hold a teacher’s training using our 2 gifted educators.  We will also spend quality time 

with the  26 orphans.  Our host is Rev. Patrick  F. Nanning.  He will take care of our transportation, ministry 

schedules and housing needs.   We will live and sleep in the orphanage, very different from our lifestyles in 

Las Vegas.  We ask your covering of prayer through this adventure in faith. Please use this connection,                      

http://www.hopeforchildrenorphanage.com/liberia-mission-2017, to follow us during our journey.   This is 

our team blog page which we will update as internet and time permits.  We plan to post our photos and              

testimonies here even after we return home.      


